August 24, 2018  7:30pm   KYLD’s InHale Series performed two dances Three Women Three Bowls and Sad Cat from Strange Dreams, Chi Movement Center, 1316 S. 9th Street, Phila PA

July 14, 2018  7pm   Koresh Showcase AMM & DCO performed two dances L’Amour and Sad Cat from Strange Dreams, Koresh Dance Center, 202 Rittenhouse Street, Phila PA

July 14, 2018  9pm   AMM & DCO’s performance from Strange Dreams, Koresh Dance Center, 202 Rittenhouse Street, Phila PA

July 15, 2018  6 pm   AMM & DCO’s performance from Strange Dreams, Koresh Dance Center, 202 Rittenhouse Street, Phila PA

June 1, 2018  7:30pm   AMM & DCO’s 32nd Home Season Concert Strange Dreams: 30 Years Later, a multimedia performance for 9 dancers, video, constructed costumes, assorted music, text/poetry and props choreographed and conceived by A. Mulgrew including two works choreographed by Asya Zlatina and KC Chun performed by guest artist Ashley Searles. The Performance Garage 1515 Brandywine Street, Phila PA

June 2, 2018  7:30pm   Performance in Public Spaces funded by the City of Philadelphia Office of Arts, Culture and the Creative Economy, Burholme Park/Ryerson Museum, 7370 Central Ave. Phila. PA Program included re-imagined versions of The Umbrella Dance, One Minute Dances and The Next Chapter.

June 10, 2017  3pm   AMM & DCO’s Home Season Concert Celebrating 31, Christ Church Neighborhood House Theater, 20 N. American Street, Phila. PA. Program included One Minute Dances. The Next Chapter, WHYY Friday Arts program video, Frances a Dance for Camera Work, and Asya Zlatina’s Storm by guest artist Ashley Searles.

June 2, 2017   WHYY YV Friday Arts Program documentary on AMM & DCO aired on Friday Arts

Sept. 24, 2016  8pm   Philly Free Streets, 2nd & South Streets to the South Street Bridge, Phila. PA AMM & DCO performed Lush

May 23, 2015  3pm   AMM & DCO’s 29th Home Season Concert From The Vault

May 22, 2015  7:30pm   Christ Church Neighborhood House, 20 N. American St. Phila. PA 19106

May 21, 2015  3:30pm   Three premieres, two works by guest artist Ashley Searles

March 21, 2015  6:30pm-10:30pm   Midwest Regional Alternative Dance Festival (RAD) 359 S. Kalamazoo Mall, St 204 Kalamazoo MI 49007 Four screenings Tales of the Buffoon

Sept. 20, 2014  8pm   Aperture Exosphere – Philadelphia Fringe Festival

Sept. 19, 2014  8pm   966 N. American St. Phila. PA 19123
Sept. 13, 2014 8pm  Three films *(Link, Tales, The Kitchen Dance)* by AMM & DCO
Sept. 12, 2014 8pm  New works by Ashley Searles co presented by AMM & DCO & Ashley Searles
May 26, 2014 6pm  Christ Church, 20. N. American St. Phila. PA for the Mikveh Israel Fellowship Dinner, AMM & DCO’s signature site-specific work *The Umbrella Dance* for 6 performers that traveling inside and outside the area
May 18, 2014 3pm  AMM & DCO’s Home Season Concert, *Red, White and Blue*
May 17, 2014 7:30pm  Christ Church Neighborhood House, 20 N. American St. Phila. PA
May 16, 2014 7:30pm  premiere of *World of Dreams* for seven dancers and *Six Short Works* spanning 22 years for dance and film. The program also included guest artist Ashley Searles in her solo, *Elevation*.
September 20, 2013 Noon  The Porch, 30th Station. Phila., PA performed AMM & DCO’s signature site-specific work, *The Umbrella Dance* for 6 performers accompanied by a videographer and photographer.
June, 2, 2013 3:00pm  AMM & DCO’s Home Season Concert, *The Keepers Project*
June 1, 2013 7:30pm  Christ Church Neighborhood House, 20 N. American St. Phila., PA
May 31,2013 7:30pm  premiere of *The Keeper* 2013 and re-imaging of *Dig 2012* for 7 dancers. Concept and choreography by Anne-Marie Mulgrew created in collaboration with filmmaker Carmella Vassor-Johnson
April 16, 2013 4:30pm  Dance USA Philadelphia Showcase, The Performance Garage, Phila. PA AMM & DCO performed sections from Dig featuring five dancers and video projections by Vassor-Johnson
March 24, 2013 8pm  The Salon Series facilitated by Andrea Clearfiels, 400 S. Sydenham St., Phila, PA excerpts *Dig*.
May 20, 2012 3pm  *From Here to Seattle*, Home Season Concert, Christ Church Neighborhood House.
May, 19, 2012 7:30pm  20 N. American St., Phila. PA premiered *Dig* a 35 minute dance theater work,
May 18, 2012 7:30pm  concept/choreography A. Mulgrew created in collaboration with filmmaker Carmella Vassor-Johnson, and 2012 a reconstructed work created in collaboration with A. Mulgew, Peter Price(composer) and Vida-Vida (installation artist). Program also included two solo works performed by Deborah Birrane, former AMM & DCO dancer.
Nov. 6, 2011 2:30pm  *Le Dada*, solo *The Busker, March of Dimes Benefit*, Widener University, Chester, PA
Sept. 30, 2011 6:30pm  *The Look Project* sponsored Lancaster Avenue Arts, 41st -35th Lancaster Ave. Phila., PA.
The Umbrella Dance, site-specific dance-video work for 7 performers and videographer.
Sept. 11, 2011 10am  *A Walk from River to River*, an event to honor the 10 Anniversary of 9/11 featuring 10 women in white carrying white umbrellas accompanied by two photographers, walking from 25th and The Parkway to Penn’s Landing, Phila. PA.
July 10, 2011 8pm  *Washington DC-Philadelphia Exchange*, shared program with Human Landscape Dance, Dance Place, 3225 8th St., Washington, DC
July 9, 2011 8pm  *Le Dada Va Gaga dans 2011*, site-specific dance video work for 14 performers,
a joint celebration of AMM & DCO’s 25th Anniversary and The Rotunda’s 100th
April 30, 2011, 7pm  Birthday inspired by The Kimmel Center’s PIFA Festival, created in collaboration with videographer Carmella Vassor-Johnson and The Rotunda as venue partners.
April 19, 2011, 11am  Showcase Dance USA/PHL, The Performance Garage, 1515 Brandywine St. Phila., PA
January 10, 2011, 7pm  The Umbrella Dance, Philadelphia Museum of Art, 25th & The Parkway, Phila., PA
November 14, 2010, 2pm  SALT, solo *Cleanse, March of Dimes Benefit*, Widener University, Chester, PA
September 25, 2010, 3pm  *DUMBO Festival*, performed *The Big Dance* (the Blue Section)
John Jay Theater, 25 Jay Street, Brooklyn, NY
April 30, 2010, 6pm  Celebrating the 10th Anniversary of *The Umbrella Dance* and National Dance Week,
April, 28, 2010, 6pm  Hour long signature site -specific dance/video work for 6-8 women in white carrying white
umbrellas, The Parkway to the Art Museum, free, Phila. PA

October 3, 2009, 7:30pm SALT, re-imagined edited version, 6 dancers, assorted music, video in-collaboration with Carmella Vassor-Johnson, shared program with Charles Tyson, Temple University Alumni Concert, Broad & Montgomery Sts. Phila., PA.

October 2, 2009, 7:30pm

May 24, 2009, 3pm Home Season Concert SALT full-length premiere, 8 dancers, assorted music, 10 dance/movement section and 5 video sections in collaboration with Carmella Vassor-Johnson, Painted Bride Art Center, 230 Vine Street, Phila. PA.

May 1, 2009, 6:30pm Wilma 30th Anniversary Gala, The Umbrella Ladies, Dances for Imaginary Places, Site-specific, Broad & Spruce Sts., Philadelphia. PA.

March 6, 2009, 7pm Celebrate Carnivale, Ardmore Arts Initiative Benefit, The Umbrella Ladies, Dances for Imaginary Places, Site-specific, Main Line Y, Ardmore, PA.

October 4, 2008, 1pm Clark Park Farmer’s Market 10th Anniversary Celebration, 43rd & Baltimore, Phila. PA, The Umbrella Dance for 8 performers and videographer.

August 1, 2008, 7pm First Friday on the Main Line., Ardmore, PA, The Umbrella Dance, site-specific.

June 15, 2008, 3pm 2008 Home Season Concert featuring the premiere of SALT (PART 1), plus Tears of Joy, and three works performed live by guitarist Keith Calmes including The Hidden River Project Excerpt (for solo dancer and guitar), CEC, 3500 Lancaster Ave. Phila., PA.

March 21, 2008, 8pm Mascher Space Collective showcase (Solanasity), performed solo from The Hidden River Project with live music by Keith Calmes, 155 Mascher St. Phila. PA.

January 23 & 21, 2008 Four assembly programs in conjunction with the Owen J. Roberts Residency program. French Creek, North Coventry, East Coventry and Vincent School, Chester County, PA. performed Tears of Joy.

October 6, 2007, 3pm Tears of Joy. Philly Dance Festival, 610 Lansdowne Ave. Upper Darby, PA, shared program with John Luna.

Sept. 6, 2007, 2pm Philly Fringe Festival, UCAL, 4226 Spruce St., Phila, PA, solo, The Walls of the Heart.

August 25, 2007, 5pm & 7pm The Hidden River Project, a site-specific public art event created for the Schuylkill River Banks, 24th & Walnut St. Choreography/Concept A. Mulgrew, live music Keith Calmes, Projections, Stan Sadowski, guest artist Rolf Charlston (WRTI radio) for 19 dancer/performers.

June 9, 2007, 1pm 40th Street Summer Series presented by PNC Bank, Site-Specific traveling work featuring The Umbrella Ladies

June 7, 2007, 7pm DanceBOOM, Motion Pictures, shorts, The Hans Project Wilma Theater, Broad & Spruce St.

May 26, 2007, 8pm Dances for Live Music, Props and Video, Home Season Concert, Drake Theater/University or the Arts, 1512 Spruce St. Phila. PA Programs included two premieres Tears of Joy and Keith Suite plus The Hans Project and a reconstruction of Paper Waitress.

March 11, 2007, 3pm An Intimate Afternoon of Live Music and Dance, studio showing works-in-process, University City Arts League, 4226 Spruce St., Phila. PA.

October 7, 2006 1pm - 4pm Spiral Q’s Peoplehood Parade and Pageant, Public site-specific performance 200 performers from local groups of all ages and backgrounds for a community celebration that examines violence. AMM & DCO created and performed works for community dancers and Arts League After School Program using puppets and extended props. 49th & Walnut St. to 44th & Chester Aves., Phila. PA

Sept. 9, 2006, 6pm Schuylkill River Banks, 75 minute public site-specific performance for 8 performers videotaped live by Tom Sicilia “Dances for Imaginary Places, River Mix traveling site work along the Schuylkill River Banks 24th & Walnut Sts to JFK.

August 12, 2006, noon 40th Street Summer Series, Dances for Imaginary Places, Site specific work, The Umbrella Dance, for 40th St. area, Rotunda, 40th & Walnuts Sts. Phila. PA
June 24, 2006, 7pm “Dance Boom” Dances for Imaginary Places Boom Mix, The Umbrella Dance, site-specific work, 10 performers, Avenue of the Arts, ending at the Wilma Theater, June 23, 2006, 7pm Broad & Spruce St., Philadelphia, PA

June 22, 2006, 7pm Field of Memories, Celebrating 20 Years of Dance Making in Philadelphia June 23, 2006, 7pm site-specific work, 10 performers, Avenue of the Arts, ending at the Wilma Theater, Philadelphia Cathedral, Home Season Concert, 38th & Chestnuts Sts., Phila. PA.


April 29, 2006, 2:30pm “Strutting Your Stuff” West Philly Arts Fair, International House, 3701 Chestnut Sts. Phila. PA

April 1, 2006 6:30pm Wilma Gala University of PA Museum of Anthropology and Archaeology 33rd & South Sts., Philadelphia, PA Benefit 40 minute work “Dances for Imaginary Places” featuring The Umbrella Ladies site-specific work tailored to museum space and event

October 1, 2005, 2:30pm Frankford Arts Festival, site-specific performance for 10 performers "Dances for Imaginary Places, Barely There 2005 Mix” traveling through the neighborhood 4400 Frankford to Griscom, Gillingham Sts., culminating in presentation at St. Marks Church

Sept. 9, 2005, 6pm 2nd Friday's Left of Center Lancaster Ave., Philly FREE Fringe-For-All, site-specific performance for 10 performers "Dances for Imaginary Places, Barely There 2005 Mix featuring The Umbrella Ladies, traveling site work from 38th and Lancaster to CEC garden and theater.

May 27, 2005, 7:30pm Dances Celebrating Beauty and Gender, Philadelphia Cathedral. 38th St. bet.

May 26, 2005, 7:30pm Chestnut & Market Sts. Phila., PA. Program included a revised version of Three Ladies in Waiting, three works to live music by Keith Calmes- Serenade to Eve, Quiet Kissing and Three, plus the Philadelphia debut of the Big Dance for 7 dancers and live video feed

April 2, 2005, 8pm Temple University’s 30th Anniversary Showcase, Conwell Dance Theater, Broad & Montgomery Sts., Phila. PA. performed Quiet Kissing.


Sep. 12, 2004* Three Ladies in Waiting, concept and choreography by Anne-Marie Mulgrew, in collaboration with videographer Carmella Vassor-Johnson Philadelphia Fringe Festival, outside site-specific, work for 2nd & Cuthbert St. Phila., PA

Sept. 10, 2004 6:30pm; 7:00pm; 7:30pm Nine 20 minutes shows.

I:30pm; 2:00pm; 2:30pm*

June 5, 2004, 7:30pm The Dance and Choir Project, world premiere of "Sing a New Song," music composed by Andrew Bleckner sung by St. Peter's and Greene Street Friends School choirs (50 voices), live music on flute, viola, piano, and djembe. Choreography by Anne-Marie Mulgrew performed for seven dancers with live video by Carmella Vassor-Johnson. The program included Ryoko and Three Ladies in Waiting Philadelphia Cathedral, 38th and Chestnut St. Phila., PA.

May 19, 2004, 7:00pm "Sing a New Song" work-in-progress showing. Choreography A. Mulgrew performed by AMM & DCO, music by Andrew Bleckner for St. Peter's and Greene St. Friends School Choirs, live music on flute, viola, piano, djembe, First United Church of Germantown, 6023 Germantown Ave., Phila. PA.

March 17, 2004, 5:30pm Three Ladies in Waiting, Artists in the Community Exhibit, City Hall, 2nd Floor, Phila., PA. The Lemon Lady, Philadelphia Live Arts Festival, Nexus Gallery, Phila PA. Performance Installation for 3500 lemons & video Citrus Limon created with Carmella Vassor-Johnson, (24/7) plus 24-15-minute performances, Sept 1, 5, 6, 7 and 12.

June 21, 2003, 5pm Full Concert- Summer Solstice, Innovation Studio, Kimmel Center, Broad & Spruce St. Phila.PA., Mahler, Mayhem and the Dresser, A Deconstruction of Degas.


May 1, 2003, 6pm Benefit for Clark Park, Maypole Dance, Outside Site-work, 43rd & Kingsessing Ave., Phila. PA
Apr. 19, 2003, 8pm  Group Show, *Off Cabaret, Sedgwick Cultural Arts Center*, 7141 Germantown Ave., Phila. PA a mixed program by Philadelphia artists.

Mar. 28, 2003, 8pm  Film screening *Tales of the Buffoon*  Prince Music Theater's "Motion Picture's Choreography and Cocktail" program, Broad & Chestnut Sts. Phila. PA.

Mar. 16, 2003, 3pm  *An Afternoon of Dance* featuring Flamenco dancer, Dolores Gmitter and AMM & DCO, University City Arts League, 4226 Spruce St. Phila., PA.


Sept. 1, 2002, 5pm  Philadelphia Fringe/Live Arts Festival, Christ Church, 2nd Fl., Phila. PA


Sat. Oct. 6, 2000, 3pm  **A Walk in the Park** dance performance event to celebrate *National Dance Week* 20th & the Parkway to the Azalea Garden, Phila. PA. 50 minute site work. 6-10 performers.

Sat. Aug. 29, 2000, 6pm  **Dances for Imaginary Places, Fringe Mix 2 “There”** Philadelphia Fringe Festival site-specific traveling dance-video piece to 3rd & Wood St., Phila. PA, 10 performers plus videographer, 55 minutes.

Sat. Apr. 29, 2000, 6pm  **Fielday at Context Studio, NYC. Showcase.** Performed excerpts “Unknown City.” 4 dancers, original score.


Sat. Aug. 21, 1999, 8pm  **ffIDA Festival, Toronto Canada**, Buddies in Bad Times Theater, 12 Alexander Street, Shared program with Hari Krishnan


Sun., April 17, 1999, 8pm  **Spiel Uhr Series**, Group Motion/Kumquat, 624 S. 4th St. Phila PA

Sat., April 16, 1999, 8pm  Work-in-process showing “Unknown City.”


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed. Sept. 9, 1998, 7pm</td>
<td>5 dancers, live musician and artists, live music, dance, video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Sun., June 7, 1998, 3pm  | **FIELDAY at the Painted Bride**, 230 Vine St.  
Artist Showcase. Perform excerpts “Projeckt Desire.” |
*Nothin But Dance*, hour-long program, “Projeckt Desire” (premiere) and  
“Strange Tongues.” |
| Sat., Feb. 8, 1998, 8pm  | **Glue Series**, Danceworkspace at Kumquat Studios, 624 S. 4th St.  
Performed duet “Projeckt Desire,” a work-in-process. |
| Sun., Feb. 7, 1998, 8pm   | **Penn State University Abington Campus**, 1600 Woodland Ave.  
Performed “Strange Tongues.” **Winter Dance Concert.** |
| Sat., Sept. 20, 1997, 6:30pm | **Art on the West Side** presents a Taste of the West Side,  
University of PA Museum of Anthropology and Archaeology, 33rd & Spruce St.  
Performed “Strange Tongues.” |
| Tues., Aug. 19, 1997, 8:00pm | First Philadelphia Company to participate in the **7th Annual fFIDA Festival**  
Theater, 12 Alexander Street, **Toronto Canada** |
| Mon., Aug. 18, 1997, 2:00pm | Toronto Premiere of “Project 2012” at the Buddies in Bad Times Theatre. |
| *Sunday, June 1, 1997 | Two shows 8pm & 9:15pm  
Premiere of “Strange Tongues” with site-specific sections for **Parallax**  
**Pictures Studios**, 715 Fitzwater St. Phila PA. |
| Sun., Jan. 12, 1997, 8pm   | Sponsored by **Danceworkspace** at Group Motion, 624 South 4th St.  
First Modern Dance Program offered to the senior population aged 65-97. |
| Sat., Jan. 11, 1997, 8pm   | **Out Of Bounds Free Ranging Works** Ubu Repertory Theater, NYC,  
sponsored by the FIELD, performed “Project 2012.” |
| Sun., Nov. 17, 1996, 1pm   | **David Neuman Senior Center**, 6600 Bustleton Ave.  
First Modern Dance Program offered to the senior population aged 65-97. |
| Sat., Oct. 19, 1996, 7:00pm | **Artist Exchange Works in Process Series 1** sponsored by UARTS and Philadelphia Dance  
Alliance, “Project 2012,” UARTS Theater, 1512 Spruce St. Phila PA. |
| Sun., Oct. 13, 1996, 4:00pm | **Dances for TIMELINE**, A dance commission built on the TIMELINE EXHIBIT  
Borowsky Gallery, Broad & Pine Sts., Phila PA. |
| Sun., Oct. 6, 1996, 1:30pm  | **Mt Airy Germantown ARTJAM**, outside performances, Mt Airy & Germantown Ave., Phila PA. |